
VIDEO PRODUCTION



Our frontman is Krzysztof Kubik, founder of Golden Oriole 
Film. A filmmaker with both Polish and foreign experience. 
He graduated from film school in Edinburgh, Scotland. He is 
the winner of the double BAFTA award. 

Our goal is to help companies successfully implement video 
marketing. We create effective and impressive projects. For 
us, the most important is the told story and the emotions 
associated with it. We are always smiling, flexible and on 
time. We are for you! 

We have worked with, some known brands and institutions 
such as Netto, Strabag, Scottish Government, British 
healthcare NHS, NTNU Trondheim, Cyfrowe.pl. and more.

SHORT ABOUT US

Pan Krzysztof jest pasjonatem w swojej dziedzinie, 
czego skutkiem jest pełen profesjonalizm i jakość 

realizowanego materiału. Współpraca przebiegała w 
bardzo dobrej atmosferze i była zorientowana na 
osiągnięcie jak najlepszego rezultatu końcowego.

Andrzej Olszewski
STRABAG Sp. z o.o.

Worked with Golden Oriole on a number of projects for 
voluntary sector and work/awayday type videos, an absolutely 

first class professional approach, mixed with creativity and 
attention to detail Could not recommend them more highly.

Janet Crook
Scottish Government



FILM GEAR

We provide the highest image quality, 
beauty of shots, custom transitions and 

solutions, and flexibility in meeting 
various production and post-production 

challenges. 

All thanks to the professional film 
equipment at our disposal. We film both 

from the ground and the air, and our 
people have all the necessary 

qualifications and licenses to operate 
specialized equipment, e.g. drones. 

We are flexible, which is why we choose 
the equipment to suit our clients 

budget possibilities.



DELIVERABLES
We deliver the finished movie in all formats so that 
it can be played on every popular video platform. 
Thanks to this, you can be sure that everyone will 
learn your story in the highest quality. 



www.goldenoriolefilm.com
krzysztof.kubik@goldenoriolefilm.com
tel. + 48 731 350 397

Golden Oriole Film 
Krzysztof Kubik 
Miedziana 13/2  
71-636 Szczecin 

NIP: 633 196 06 36

NEXT STEP

Now that everything has become clear, just 
contact us by email or phone. At the meeting, 
we will discuss all the details. 

We believe that it will be as exciting 
experience for you as it will be for us!

http://www.goldenoriolefilm.com
mailto:krzysztof.kubik@goldenoriolefilm.com


Worked with Golden Oriole on a number of projects for 
voluntary sector and work/awayday type videos, an 

absolutely first class professional approach, mixed with 
creativity and attention to detail Could not recommend them 

more highly.

Janet Crook
Scottish Government

We have worked with Golden Oriole on several occasions and 
every time the experience was fantastic! Karolina and 

Krzysztof are very professional with excellent sense of artistic 
judgement and close attention to details. Would definitely 

work with them again!

Marta Mari
Asylon Theatre

Golden Oriole have handled several video assignments for me 
including a promotional video for an EU project, NTNU in Norway, 
and a short film on the refugee crisis in Hungary. They have also 

recorded several direct-to-camera interviews . They have been fast, 
efficient and good value for money. They are a pleasure to do 
business with, and combine high production values with an 

unobtrusive presence at events.

dr. Peter Gray
NTNU Trondheim

Potwierdzam współpracę z firmą Golden Oriole Film w Szczecinie 
przy realizacji filmów doradczych dla naszej firmy. Usługa została 
wykonana profesjonalnie, terminowo, zgodnie z wcześniejszymi 

założeniami przy bardzo dużym zaangażowaniu Pana Krzysztofa 
Kubika, a dostarczony materiał był zgodny z naszymi 

oczekiwaniami. Z przyjemnością mogę polecić firmę Golden Oriole 
Film jako rzetelnego partnera.

Dominika Manowska
OEM ENERGY Sp. z o.o.

“Kris’s contribution to our video about Our Power really lifted 
the quality of the images and got our message across clearly 

and imaginatively.”

Dawn Muspratt
Our Power

Rewelacja! Pełen profesjonalizm i mega 
zaangażowanie. 

Michał Gąstał
RORAIMA

CLIENTS ABOUT US



OUR CLIENTS



THANK YOU


